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TURKEYS
KaiM>,l

On Kedro make quicker |>rimr 
birds costs loss reduce.-, loss 
  liner flavored meat One 
fepd to feed.
10 to 20W more weight on the 
saliic amount of toed fed over 
a six month period Start a 

poults

any so iled 
You'll

feed test against
special turkey 

4c to
6c per pound on production

For1 more eggs, higher fer 
tility, bigger hatches and bet 
ter lueability feed your tur 
key breeders Kedco. Kor your 
pigeons buy I-'EUCO Pigeon 
Pellets.

C.C.M.O. Veteran 
Dies Last Night

James A. Jnrkson, 78-year-old 
retired foreman for the C.C.M.O., 
p:is-:r.d away last night at his 
home nt the camp. He had been 
ill for several months. A native 
of Massachusetts, Mr. Jackson 
came here 19 years ago. Me Is 
survived by a son, Anson, who is 
an automobile sales executive In 
the Hawaiian Islands, and a

$25.00 Reward
Will be

Cat Rld«°s Fire Truck
W1LKES-BARRE, Pst. (U.P.I   

Engine Company No. 3 claims 
one of the smartest mascots in 
the world In its cat, "Boots." 
The cat not only goes to every 
lire on the truck hut can slide

thi
alarm

  brass pole when the 
jnds.

10 is a student at thr 
 f California.

grandson \ 
University

Anson Jackson, who was 
route back to Honolulu afti 
visit to the mainland, retu 
tqday from Bakersfield to attend 
the 1 service, tentatively 
icheduled for tomorrow (Friday) 
ifternoon at 2 o'clock at Stone

id by the manufacturer 
for any Coin GREAT CHRISTO- 
PHEP. POSITIVE Corn Cure can ! and Myers' chapel 
not remove. Also removes Warts Thomas R. Marshall 
and Callouses. 3Sc at RB Cut i Interment will be at 
Rate Drug.- Adv 1 . I Memorial park.

)fficlating.

'Youth Service'
Rotary Theme ToniteTwo Anniversaries

Tonight will be "Youth Service 
Night" at the -Toi-rance Rotary 
club with the program in charge 
of the Youth Service committee. 
Special reference will be given to 
the Vocational Guidance activl 
tits of th club high

Principal Thomas H. Elson will 
be the principal speaker and will 
introduce two pi-ominent mem-

stude 
pe

> student body 
dialog descriptive

the -school. The 
n this skit will be 

Phyllis Schultz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. SchulU and 
John Schwartz, son 
Mrs. E. A. Schwartz.

Dinner Celebrates

A dinner served at the horiie of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Rlchhart, 
1424 218th street, last night 
served to honor the 16th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. j. 
R. Rictihart ami also the birth- 
|day of the latter. Those present 
were the honorees, Messrs. and 
Mesdames E. N. Tomklns, Rav 
Tomliinii, of Palm Spring?, H. G. 
Richhart, Vernon Halsted, Dale 
Wrlght, Miss Nar.cy Halstet^ 
Harry apd Richard Richhart, 
Glen wood and Erneat Tomkins.

Why don't you get your "For

SHOP TALK

A P has the values
la ffcat on* statement U lentmed up the reesoe why e,0eO,Mt 
cittoiners b.y In AftF itor«t week In aid week ait. In Hat 
iteteneit alia. It tka aatwer ta yaw toad badget aroblam. 
Cama . . . laa MM hundreds af bargalni. ley ta your heart's 
ceateit. Tk» . . . «e>» tk« bio, tkrlll af ceeetinf yaar savlnes.

If yo» wawltr haw Aftl> giveryee »ch law prices—here's tha 
•••war: W. bay direct . . . iklp direct and th» c«» "any 
la-faatwa« profits and ha>dllR« eaiti from food prices. Wa 
aiarata air itarai efficiently and yai gat lewer prlcai. legla 
eattleg yaw living costs—new—et A ft P I

SDBACON
;:; Neck Bones 

lSB~CHOPS
Choice
Meaty

Cut*

1319 SARTORI
AVENUE 
TORRANCE

DAILY EGG
LAYING MASH

too Ibs.
110

.I1TTKKBI GGIKS 
A bunch or the kids were jiving

It up 
In the Friday night jitter par-

, ude. 
The hoy» that handle the drum

and the brans
Were swinging a hot serenade. 
When out of the night that wan

qll|et and culm,
And into the din of the dance, 
There ((tumbled u novice fresh

from the streets, 
Wide-eyed and like one In 'a

t ranee.
Not being poetic Shop Talk 

had better stop right there. How 
ever, the above was our impres 
sion when we for the first time 
visited the Friday night dances 
sponsored by the Co-ordinating 
Council in the Civic Aud. Such 
a going on!

But don't get UK wrong. We 
liked II! We thought It wait very 
amusing and certainly good clean 
fun for the kids. We think the 
Council Is doing a fine Job. We 
think Dale RJIcy and Vern Coll 
are doing a fine job. We think 
Butterfield & Jim Brody (Mutt 
& .left the kldH call them) are 
doing a fine job In bringing order 
out of chaos.

Some startling observations: 
Most of the uaiieeni (?) near 

tennis, snoes (where are the old

Toy Eilephant Herd Grows 
SPANISH FORK. Utah (U.P.I 

 During the past tour yearn, 
Peggy Lnrsen, 17-year-old Span 
ish Fork girl, has collected hun 
dreds pf toy elephants as n 
hobby. Peggy's collection, which 
now numbers several hundred, 
includes elephants of all sizes, 
shapes and colors

bend, wiggle. One round is 
enough to hill an ordinary per 
son, yet the jitterbugs appear 
tireless.

But despite all the apparent 
gaiety the hoyt and girls do not 
seem Imppy, They are too seri 
ous, loo Intent on technique, too 
fnvolveu in the acFence of execu 
tion. Gone Is the old art of gru- 
c'lous, and sparkling conversa 
tion; gone too Is the charm * 
relaxation of graceful dancing.

POTATO PLANTER
Nestling snugly I but not prom 

inently) in a small box in Har- 
vel Guttcnfelder's office arc four 
or five tiny, scrawny, mis-shapen, 
sickly potatoes, the smallest no 
larger than a pea, the largest 
slightly smaller than a wal 
Snd & forlorn looking, these rep- 
i-esent the- agricultural accom 
plishment of one of the south't 
leading citizens and men about 
town .... Mr. DaVo L. Koberts, 
who, we're informed, labored long 
& hard on hit; Palos 
Kuncho to produce these prize- 
winning spuds, cultivated, fertil 
ized, irrigated .... and what 
did be get .... marbles! (/ 
better job could have been doni 
on a slab of Mr. Robert's United 
Concrete!) Oh, what tragedy 
What bitter disappointment!

. MIXED UP KLECTBOMJX
A signal henor came to Shop 

Talk lust week when the Servel 
Electroluv News, Servel hou.se

Tomatoes Imperial Vallty 
RED-RIPE!

:CUCUMBERS2 9<

Choice full 
cuts from 
ihank end'.

l'',\r>ei mEASTERN fcJ.«rVl~l & M.  %-, _  

SUPER SPECIAL HAM SALE!
Morretl'H "Pride" e HormeVs Finest ItuaHty "Dairy 
Brand" e Ruth's "Black Hawk" e Cudnhy's "Puritan'

SKIMP MS
ROUND STEAK
'lOO%fureUTO

Fancy Eastern Young Hg Ho.  

PORK LOIN ROAST
lArge full choice cuts from either end 

"A H V Quality" Grain-Fed Beef.CTT \ I/" O R|B - CLUB
O 1 Hl/\rWO or SIRLOIN

T J. S. Gov't Graded and Stamped for your protection'. 

"Guaranteed Quality" e Fresh Uver e Kofther Style

[BOLOGNA. SmGE, SMMM ft. 1%
CUDAHY'S "MJKITAN"

SLICED BOO HAM   * 

Green Peas PULL 
PODS

BANANAS

C Y1 Y V1 1* V Xi Ai JEi It X
GREEN BEANS 2"»29c

245
340

5
UTAH-TYPE 
LAROE STALKS

Ume ballroom slippers?) Slip- j M.,^x. l . wu% ,,,   .->ervei m 
ping & slid:ng gracefully about j or"gan"published back in Hid 
IS unknown. All movement Is up ! a yarn to sh Ta|k ., 
* down or from here to there .. . 
and how!

The girl:, all wear short socks 
(bobby socks my wife1 whispers) 
display bare legs, whirl with 
flared skirts. The girls arc very 
attractive but the boys all dress 
like unmade bed-. They look 
horrible .... sloppy, careless, 
unkempt.

One dance seems to run Into 
the next, Into the next, Into the 
next. Couple* never leave the 
center of the flour. Rehearsal of

WHITE IIOl'SK BOl'ND . . .
nroute to a White House call 

omorrow is President Anastasio 
loza of Nicaragua.

Evening School 
Offers Training

Have you wanted to build 
imething for the house or gar- 
 n, a footstool, corner cabinet, 

desk chest, trellis, garden seat 
>r something wh< re powfr ma- 
hinery takes the hard work out 
>f such projects'

If you have, why not register 
n the Wond:.;hoii class r.t Tor- 
ranee Evening high school Mon-

curd as a slur Electrolux deal 
er. A bit confusing, however, 
was the picture that accompuided 
the story; because the picture 
was of none other than Harry 
"Friendly Credit" AbraniHon, 
prop, of the National Hume Ap 
pliance Co. SeeniB that several 
months ago Servel requested 
picture of Harry, asked The Her- 
aid to send one from Its files. |n- 
Ftructions were to return picture 
to Shop Talk. In the confusion 
(why should there be confu

That's only th* first prh* In eyr 
"A&P T«a Contest "I |. .H, H*r* or. II ca>k 
print »• b* fl«M «way. Doi't xlti tkli AftP 1*a 
eofltdt . . . Ait y»»r AftP ilar* *OK«fl«r f»r tall 
4««alli. fMTH TODAY I

ntalaBdUna t*a valu*«. th«i« !  
ackxl and .old b, A*P. t.a .p 
Dt«*d lo pUa«« or your meaoy b

ml. i

NECTAR
i-pound 
package

TEA "OUR OWN" TEA
i-pound 
package

STRICTLY FKESH-K11.UKO

HEN TURKEYS
10 to 12 Ib. 

Average

OoU Mo4W Ukibo*
FLOUR

MO. i MG. H<> J«V, l». 
JUk aboul CABH FUZES Ur 
l.U>. iMlp. «Ml ..try blakl 
QOU) MEDU FLOlni

iroLLY CLEANSER . -3
I«-D-W1>. Cko« M.I. ^ 4 «%

NOODLES ....... ~ 12
am^««d ,   M m
DASH SOAP...... *! 44

X»n>'> Fancy Quality 4> kug. *\fC

TOMATO JUICE . 2 « r, 25
lo«CaUlonl<l OH. lutfCTOMATOES..... 3 H.~V'25C
Dot. . D.lleiou. HawaUa ... . « M C

PINEAPPLE SPEARS "•• 14
Dote • Sllnd *» M. lit 4 *9CPINEAPPLE.... 2 "~L*nc
A&P roMrr FVult M.. i 4 4 C
COCKTAIL........ -11
Royal Pnae*  *. - "I I"C

KANDI YAMS ..... ̂  15
D.IM.. M N xoOCCSWEET CORN ... 3 N.°^25

D.I Meb M»nm
NIBLETS , 2"~;

WbTsD.7.r.
"All Oeld Franlo..

PEACHES .. ";L7c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE "« 16'
"*w»«U*»>«rt" *9% t|   _?£

TOILET SOAP ... 3  17
swiEfcbRN,...4^25<

ly between dances. Kven during 
dances couples stop, discuss mis 
takes, try again. Kvery dance 
seems to be a K«ntleman'c cheat, 
"cutting In" Is, rampant, the boys 
appear to give up their partners 
willingly, even gladly. (Maybe 
they get Ured who wouldn't?)

Every dance is an enormous 
expenditure of energy. Couples 
fly around with prodigious ef 
fort, flail the air, kick, stoop,

Torrance Herald
And The Lomlta New*

Published Every Thur *day 
Graver C. Whyte 
Editor-Publisher

1336 El Prado. Phone «44 
Torrance, Calif.

Entered at second class mat 
ter January 30, 1>14, at podt- 
office, Torrance, Calif., und«>r 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles. County.

peared under Harry's profile, 
(Servel regrets and will reprint 
correct caption In June Issue).

HERE * THERE
George Moore, hardware mer 

chant, has a soft ball lean 
the field. In last Tuesday's g_._ 
with a Gardena outfit George's 
team (first time out) got whuii 
Ped 12 to 2. Highlight of the 
game: Gardena scored their first 
live runs without getting 
single hit. There's one for Rip 
ley .... Shop Talk is informed 
that both Harriett Leech's boys 
Dick & Weston, are In love with 
a capital L . . . . Ralph «. Frank 
Dominguez, recent openers of a 
grocery utcre on Carson heai 
Western, are doing a fine bus! 
ness, built It up from nothing 
are both likable, friendly & cour 
«oua .... pete Bevlllc, Fl 
-tone employee, wants to know 
how to get on a soft .ball t 
Pete toured to Chicago in 1936 
with a Coca Cola team for th. 
national championships, is a bo; 
some local outfit should get theii 
hooks on ....

lay id Wcdne venlngs
rom 7 to 9 p. m.

Have you wrin'.ed t > lenrn ntore 
iboi'.t mechanical drafting.
 sketclilnp. blue print reading, 
ilpe drafting as applied to oil 
rflnery industry, or what Is re- 
inlrcd to secure and hold a posl- 
lon as dnftsman? If so, two
 venires a week in the Drafting 
clr.ss will be of great help to

The
nt the

jr is also a teacher 
< Wlgglns Trade 
dally employed at 
afting with' a largo

School and is
 nglncering dr
>il company.

For further Information call or 
write the Torranee Evening high 
school, phone 645.

LIFEGUARD 
TESTS DUE

ipplications to take civil aerv- 
tests for life guards, both to 
seasonal Jobs and by the day 
needi'd, must be filed not 

 r than May 24, the county 
commission an* 

The seasonal 
a month while 
needed receive

ed today, 
pay $135 
called as

$5.50 a day.
Applicants must be males be 

tween the ages of 18 and 30 
years and must have at least one 
season of recent experience of 
heach or pool life guard work 
in connection with a recognized 
athletic club, beach, life guard or 
pool service.

They must be expert swimmers 
both in the surf and In pools.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK-

P'.?E SALAD DRESSING 32
*** t.«ut
TISSUE

HOMINY
Armour . To.o.1

*•'•*• 4 ACWINDOW CLEANER k*Hk 10 

«f POWDER.... -10

•LIACH aed WATIR SOFTINIR

PUREX.
jsv jfe39

. 2 M:^15C
- *» II-M. <1AC

CORNED BEEF...2  29
kvlUM IU.rl.kta. f% .v f% m r
PEANUT BUTTER 2 £ 21C 
Sp.'rlilfl Demrt . 3 »<• 10C
A4P r«cr CuOn <

APPLE SAUCE ... •
Lae > » « ! Ml..d «c

SWEET PICKLES..

M»Ho.U« Wi»U

CARROTS .

OUI»A-I

CAKE FLOUR

15° 
20C 
18Cr^ek 4 rall-SodUdl

Ktd Circle Coffw.. "•
WUl. H.IIM f% .-n 4 d
EVAP. MILK.... 2^.11
  " " LI. l-it^t- ie«ei Hi

WAXlEANS......"~l 10C
MlMioo Vacuum full Gold.u i«Ma> «kE*C

Whoto K«TM| Corn 3>j±25

NO OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR

CAN MATCH IT!
' •&• bcfor* y»u dt<M« en any n«w car, l*am 

for yourself why this year's Ford owners 
are looking so pleased and so •raua'l ...

Th., «op with U» II8IIST RTIMDLIC
 BAKES mr put oa s low.prlced or!  12-Inch 
druau, 162 tqutrt iacbM tout bnddnj iuri«c«.

Thn rid. oo ,h. MLY STAMLIZED CHASSIS
among all low-priced cars. Only one with 
Torque-tub* dri»e aad 4 radiuj rod.l

Ther-n orlTlDf the car thai tare th. K8T BAS 
MH.EAK of all leadin* low-priced car* in this 
yeat't Gilmore-Yoatmiie Economy Runt (It 
H. P. Ford V.«.)

They enioy the MOST ABVANCEO STTLUW le 
Ibli year't low-price field.

They ride on the LONGEST RIDEIASE of say
low-priced car (12V 
inches between 
 prints!).

They 
V-B

be  mooch, quiet power of lie ONLY 
in aaj low-priced car.

See your fora* Dealer anrf e*e far 
youneM*.. . M* b ffca /ear fo go

FORDV-8
IXCIlf IN TMI THIMCI THAT COUNT!

""So SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
25

Authorized Dealers of Ford Products tor
18 Years 

1814 Cabrlllo Torramv Phone 181


